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Perhaps you sent a lovely card

or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a funeral spray

if so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words

as any friend could say.

Perhaps you were not there at all,

and just thought of us today.

Whatever you did to console our hearts,

We thank you so much.

a Special thanks to Heartland Hospice of Jacksonville

and

Cancer Specialists of north Florida

~ the Hayes Family ~
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Sunrise Sunset

September 2, 1938 February 3, 2021

Saturday, February 13, 2021
2:00 PM

Graveside Service

restlawn Memorial Park South
3201 Moncrief road West

Jacksonville, Florida

Rev. Coley Williams, Officiating
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Processional

Solo latrenda taylor

“ i Won’t Complain”

Scripture/Prayer Pastor Coley Williams

obituary (read Silently)

acknowledgement

Solo latrenda taylor

“You’ve been Good to Me”

Words of Comfort Pastor Coley Williams

Committal/recessional

balloon release
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Elease Williams Hayes, born September 2, 1938 in

Jacksonville, Florida. the fourth of nine children

born to the late James Williams and the late ossie

brooks Williams of Jacksonville, Florida. 

She received her education in the Duval County Pub-

lic School system.  elease spent her high school years

attending Matthew William Gilbert High School. after high school, she

received her Certified nursing assistant license. 

elease was joined in holy matrimony to the late James thomas Hayes;

she was a homemaker and mother of five children, five grandchildren,

and nine great grandchildren. elease served, helped, and assisted in

every way she could in her Sherwood Forrest community.

She was preceded in death by her son, ronald lee Hayes;parents, James

Williams and ossie brooks Williams; significant other, elvin Spatcher;

siblings, leroy C. Williams, Frances Simmons, Mary louise Williams,

ernestine Williams, lillian thompson, and beverly Williams.  elease

leaves to cherish her memory, children, robert (Darlene) Carswell, Jr.

of Fort Myers,Florida, roslyn ann Kirby and regina Hayes of orange

Park, Florida, and reginald arnett Hayes of Jacksonville,Florida;

grandchildren, roger Jr, tanikka, lashonda, Shambricka, and leonda;

great grandchildren, Khaliyah, Khamari, Jaxon, nasir, Zion, Honest,

Christian, Morris Jr, and li’ahana; sisters, ida Mae (Herman Jr.) Gog-

gins of Jacksonville, Florida, Sallie ann Williams of Madison, new

York;brother-in-law, rodney thompson of Jacksonville, Florida; a host

of nephews, nieces, cousins and many sorrowing friends.


